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World Famous Choir Sings to Dr. Fancher Introduces

Student Body to Library Concert Conference
1200 People tile Technocrats Next Friday

4
Man Speaks Meets Here

Makes Second Appearance in Mam of us have been wondering
Rabbi Wise, Founder of the Madrigal Singers to Make

Two Cities lusr what is involved m the new word
First Appearance First Supervisory Distnct ofZionist Movement Techno, rd,v which has forced its

CountyIn spite of the storm last Sunda #a> tnto our . ocabular> during the Announcement was made by theRabbi Stephen S Wise, who is to afternoon the Houghton Choir made last tew years Dean Fancher m Librarian todap that the Librar, The feachers' Conterence of the
speak Friday e.ening, March 3rd,,s another week end trip At a Vesper Tuesda>'s chapel period repeated to Beneht Concert well be held on Fn First Supervisorp District of Alleganyone of the most d,stinguished persons Seruce m the Baker Memorial Meth us new thoughts comerning this sub da, Aening, March 10 1933

County mer at Houghton, Friday,Houghton has had the pmilege of odist Church of East Aurora New Ject Choosing tor his texr. 'Give u, *nnuall, the Libran sponsors a
Februar. 24th During the openinghearing Dr Wise was born in Hun York. th. cnoir sang a concert to a this da, our dail> bread ', he showed concert. the praeeds ot which are
nercises President Luckey gave die

gari and educated in this country capacit> audience There seemed to b. us that man wants many things but turn,d inro the purchasing ok new
address of welcome, and the Hough

in Ct[, College of New York and at quite a httle mieres[ in the appear one ot th. most necessitous things „ polumes tor [he LIE,rarp and tor other
ton College Orchestra furmshed aince ot the choir which was perhaps bread-pn,sical food- the satista: Lmpro,ements Last war'. concerrColumbia Unipersity and has

,- short concert The remainder of there due to the tact that the> sang lasr tton ot ph,sical wants \Im has an 1.111 be re,alled with pleasure b, thosecel; .d honorar> degrets from Temple
morning was devoted to the business

and S,ricuse Umerstries 4, Rabbi FLar in th. Prisb>terian Church of inrerrelared natur, ok mind, bodp who were prtuleged to attend 4
the same .14 ot the conterence

of the Free Sgnagogue of New York and spirit Lite must be unthed, nei, r pe ot program was gen, the
.

hi is r. cognized as the most promi Immediately following the after When bread i, lacking, man .,11 go Public School The atternoon sessions were divid-flusk Course combn

nint Jeish leader in America and noon program, a hurned trip was to th. e,Ir.mes to ger it At the ing With the Orch.srra ro giw ex ed to hit the Interests ot the elemen-

the number of positions of national made to Kenmor. wh,re thek wer. to present [im. ther. ir. 1215 millions cerpts trom Faust ' and 'Martha" tan and academic groups The el-

, emenrar. section was privileged roimportance which he holds gives am sing a return concert in the Methodist •n Am-ri.a . 1[liou[ work and [he This war the program has rekerted
, hear rwo speakers trom Geneseo Nor-pie proof of his abilities He is the Church Before the program began m.arb to se,un bread Naturally, to rhe miscellaneous npe pre,iousip

founder of the Ztorust Organization the pastor stated thar attendance at „ith .u,h i Londition pr„alint plans w tamihar ro Houghron audiences mal Miss C Agnes Rigne, who
spoke on Teaching English Lteratureof America as well as of the Near his epening services axeraged abour art being .ugge,t. d bp .11.h the st[ In other „ords. the p.rtormers are

East Relief and is a member of sevf 150. and further estimated that there uation ma, b. oblir.ratid One 01 indi.iduals .ikkd trum thi Depart and Miss J Louise Moran, who talk-
ed on Geograph, in the Gradeseral committees ot not oniz Jewish hould be about 300 thert to hear the the newes[ s.h,mt, olitrid 15 the mtnts ot flusi. ind Expression
Both addresses were pronounced ex,, choir Ho„ner, the choir sang to equiwlent ot 820,000 annual income Th, program ht.h tollows sho.but national organizations tor world
.ellent by those .ho heard thempeac. He is also the author of sev- mor. than 600 people This again for .irre.n hours a wak labor to all mam novel teatures Probabl> the

eral books, parts of which consist of shows thar the Houghton Choir has thos. between th. ages ot 25 45 We toremoht ot these is rhe appearance ot At rhe same tune, the academic

a reputation to live up tohis ..rmons at the S.nagogue wonder Lon.erning th. plaL, the Lon thi Ahdrigal Singer. ot Houghtor groups had mo round table discus-
Dr Wise will speak on the subject. In both pla.e. th. choir .as treatid dition. 01 emploimint, and the em College, 3rn orginization n„, this Fear .ions the hrst led bi Mrs P S Bow-

as friends and welcom.d guts[. Th. plour. The an,wer-ask rh. Tech, .nd .ontaining th. hnt ,ocal talent en Principal ot Houghton High"Th, Old Zion and the New Pales-
Lourte,0 I.tr a Itri plia.ant mennon narat, T.,hnarac, 1. a research or £11, School ot \Iu.:c Their long School and the latter bp W E Her-

tin. Thi managers ot th. Lecture and a d..ir. co return 1,rginization koundid In !020 com di terrtd ippi iranie ha> heightened 'epstein Principal ot Fillmore High
Cours. ir. to bi congratulared on guebr, Thi court,,p letra ier, plea, pokdot a group ot kientlits ri.11 rhe ant:Lipation ot rheir debut Eileen School The groups discussed such
obtaining such a man and the student ant m.mor) and a de.ir. to return nologr.t. ph,1.1,[. ·lnd bio cliern Ha. n Or..n H.* Lu.,le I£ lison, qu.sriom as wpr.ised srud, aban-

0 1, bod, should not miss this opportumip. Th. singing ot th. da> sho.1 I.ts Their aim •s to colltct and cal Lun flae St.„ irr md Protessor doned practices and ertra curricular
-H/- soint improumuir HoRe.ir theri |ari dica on the phwial tunitioning Bain art the .ingers acti, trie. Ewrp teacher found some-

Freshmen Celebrate *er. .till mam detail. hich nad to °t rh. so,al m.hint.m „n rh, North Rinking high among the remain thing worth p hile ro remember and

Washington's Birthday b. polish.d It t. hop,-d that real poist Am.rt.in.ontinent in relation r, th. d. r ot the numb.r. t, the Strm. ro put inro practice
and more striou.niss and attention ar r..t ot the i. orld Quarrect. whost music t. delighrfull, Finall, the elementary and academ-
thi [imt ot Lonurt i.,11 make thi w, 1[12 h.idquarr.r. untal r.Ltnt|I pl, 1.„rabl Th. nnal iumb.r on t. din>lons comb,ned w listen to Miss

7 hi .lass of !936 celebrar.d 1% ish
Loming programs ktrir at Columbia Unt.irst[, r.chnori[ rh, -r,yrim i. the mu.li kit„.d Burn. 11's address on Professional

ingron: birrhdap by, giung a party tiur 82,1. trid the Houghion haue b,tr miking an tnergi .uriei S.wrt. trom Lu.za b Don:+tri r., Erhi.. The *akir compelled eery
In rh, ann., on thl euening of Feb Choir hill sing in th. First Pr..b.ter Fitn .harrs „n A. indu.tric. in + be p. rtormed In .01 .0101.t. md rea.her r., rake imentorv ot her pasc
ru·In 2-4 When the guests arrived lan Chur.6 ot Warsa. at 4 ;0 in th. 4 art alread, comppl.ted whal. 25(1 chorus

.ondu. r ind insp,red her to strivethe, found rhe anner rastefull deco afternoon and in rh. First Pr..b, t. r. IL..nnued on P.ze I ..1 Alumni ir, ..P.ciall, urgid ro tor more pinect relationships With
ratid m hunting and flags To giv(1 lan Church of Pirrp Aew  ork at arrend thi, con.trt borh tor the,r 04 tellow teacher.. studens. parents. and
th. parn a mor. parriotic atmosphirt - 30 in the .,ening Little Bits about Lnjosm. nr and ro itd rhe i, orth .ommunic, Surel%. the conterenceth. Frishmen had imir.d 41, ind -HC- .ause ot th. I :brir \0. 1. the ,1. an ..p,:tall, helptul one to 311 InMr, Waihington to ittind m Brion Varsity to Battle the Rheinverein Club r,me for ewn srudtnr to come ro ch¢ arrendan
Kenneh Glaster pla>ed the part of itd ot hi. hbrin

- I. -

Georg. while Miss Marian Whir Alumni in Annual Game .la ed t.. lait w.. s
b"L portra,ed the part of Martha Prelude trom 'English Suiti s.,h Presidential Appointments\ra. the n.%.. ot /Ar Rh,ni.run

Helen BakerWhen the games, under the d irec lust one ;e.k trom tomorrow night But now % pass it tar
Th, Burrerthes" The atr.nrion of the nanon has

tion of George himself were well un or the elesenth of March to be na.t In this .et ot odd rhvmes ok mine

Ship,11=n Andin, been :in.ered m rhe last week uponder .4, forty five Freshmen had ar is the date ser for the annual alumni-

rived to enJO) the fun Besides these varsicy Basket Ball game Ethic! Barnett the Pres:denrtal Appointments madeHerr Raimund Piurich hrst
Ilimmied un P./C l../ b, Pre.,dent-elect Roosevelr Ir 15students several members of the fac The game this war promises to An .r..lient le.tur. gat%e

-HC-

ulty attended They were professors be a real game from allangles Man, On thi pre,ent St.Ints Qlle well thar Ze mak. the acquatnrance

Stanley Wright, Frieda Gillette, E of the "stan" of former Houghton And ho th. 3 4 behape Red Cross CertificateS et rhe,< men noh in the flurn ot ok-
N Arlin and Reerend Arlin rearns art teaching and COA.hing m Given at Club Meeting fice .hanging. tor soon the person-

alitte, ot rhi.e men 9111 be .0 com-Thi refreshments served were noarb) tons, and will be back for the The kader ot th, Nazi,
tspiciall, good and showed .areful game In the past the alumni writt, Ai least rh. pap.r, rell Mondi, .iening hbritan 2- rh. Pleteli >ubmerged m the afairs ot

Erprewon Club d. li,.r.d another gournment char the public 11 scarceplanning b, the refr.Jim.nt .ommit gam. has usuall; been an exhibition Is i har.r „t al| Womin
„t m srlk,ng programs to th, aud h,ar ot th,m in daily litert. \\ hile thi r,freshm,nts w,r, be in „hich the alumni has bitn mer.4 Tho th., 110L to him pill mil '

ing .iri.1 four boung m.n of Ihq d.teated. but la,t i.ir the .tori was i,n.e The <tage wa. de.or,rtd in L.r u..0-1.tdtr th.m .paratel,
c|al, intirtainid b, rindiring 51-,Iral dititr and thi. i.,1 a .till better \\ ir'i thi .5 a.taL 1. 111. lmI,lim r.d .hir. ind blue and the Brtorm- 3,4 r. ·dri ut Stati- Senltor Cor-

ukal Belecrion, Tlit quarn-r ws gam. can bi wunt. d upon \I 7 1 And olor. ./,.-rf rot . .., ,r. likeut.. \#.r, dr.wd in th- dell Hull ot T.nnissee Hull has
nidL U 01 "St.% C And Alton Pirric,tic .olor. .3.im,mor,[In T h, be.n a mos[ 1.tik .upport.r ut, r.ott ot th. alumni hau bern pia, ·ng all Hide. onwird :ad. h·, broan
Sl„1 Du.Ip ' Rhoid.3 ind "Kin „ i, inter a id .onxquint 11 111%, kipt In sl).rts b.rthdi, ot Giorg. 1% 1>hing[09 Roos.Ieir tor Pr.siden: 1nd i. torm.r
Eder Whin thi parti wa. mir enq till proper condition to gi„ the ;ar 4 Lind min wt pre Th. flr.c .eitution i huniorl,il. %.[ Democ·aric national commitarman

.

sit> 7 bittli .ou.hing riiding. \111„r \\ h,ppl, He ha, ..ned both m th, Hous. otyoung p,opl. departed in an unthu
sia.ti. tram, ot mind Mer th.ir first Among thos. who are e,pe.ted R.lucranth .. rirred the B.khelor wa, 9.n b Georg. Repr..entart,t. and in rte Senate
0,1-1| tunction as a class bick art ' Long Jim" 6.Le. probabli \\ h,n tam. tor pirting .ame, Pre) His .a> an L.Ilinr r,preRn ind hi was the author ot th. or,ginal

- H C - thi best cent.r Houghron has e,er U bar tun to pia, 1 tatio, of i *tn tour ;.ar old ba.h in.omt ta, 1.19 His achiewmint,tf .S

Do all things without murmuring lial. Lohill Fo, anorhir ,tellar per- i Herr Pincher'. nanci game .lor ar las[ mide t,appi l.n riunion m eonomic fields make hib appoint
and disputing ..Ith the hr.r ind onli 6.,i ..t ht. ment signit.ant¢ Contumed on Pige T-o) -1 Rh·min: RA.mniner

1.entinucd on P.¢. Fouri L ent :ued on P.qe Tn.o)



Page Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

a Teachers of District Varsity-Alumni Presidential Appointments
(Con[Imed Dom Pdge One) lContinited |rom Pdge One

Present Resolutions i ormer of other vears, "Curly' S., retan of the TTeasuTY-Wl\\
Lane, the long snot arrist. "Bill" Al tam H Woodin Woodin is a man

RESOLVED bro, a hard fighting guard, "Red" .crsattle in talent He has distin-
Published .eekl, during School z ear b, Students of Houghton College Tliat u the teachers of the First Frank who can F'1.Ot hke nobody'S guish.d Itimxlf as a Firlancter and 4

Super, isor, District of Allegant
STAR STAFF business, "Bob" Folger the ' RossburB a director of the Federal Reserve

County, m conference at Houghton Flash" . and mam others including Bank of New York and he ts Well
Managing Board Csllege, Houghton, N Y,on Feb our own "Prof" Steese, Kieth Farner, known as a composer of music He

24. 1933, do hereby give our support E, erett Dper, "Clint" Donohue, Clif has been a frequent advisor of Roose
HARRY E GROSS '33 Editor m Chief

EDwARD A DOLA,, '33 Bustness Manager
to the following ford Mix, Louis Shipman, and last v,lt throughout the campaign

PROF PIERCE E WOOLSO Facult, Advisor Thar .e express our apprecla but lot least, rhose r„ o r.rrors [o op SecretaTY of \i dr George H
tion to President J S Luckes for his posing teams, "Gordie" Allen and Dern of Utah Dern was for eighr

Editorial Staff cordial welcome eitended us
Hugh Thomas ,ears Go.emor of Utah and is well ,

2 That w do much appreciate and The varsit, will in all probabiligHARRY E GROSS, 33 Editor in Chief acquamted ith the problems of the
EMA C ROBERTS, '33 Associate Editor applaud the musical entertainment be picked from the following men \\'est and Southwest He Mil be

Assistant Editors
g„en b> the Houghton College Or „Pet." Albro is the captain and the
chestra one of the represenrati. es of the far-

other seven pia) ers from Flint, Farns west in RooseveIfs cabinet
BLANCHE G Mooh "33, Ne.s MAGDALENE G MURPH '35, Fearures 3 That we heart!4 thank the worth, Dolan, Aer, McCarry, Rork, Postmaster Generdl-James A

CHESTER S DRIUER, '33, Sports faculty and student body for the hos- Smith, Nelson, and Corsette Farle) As chairman of rhe Demo-
pitalir. and courtes, shown us 1 Tlie girls will also hai. a game and cratic National Committee, FarleyReporters 4 That we thank our able Superm- many former luminanes from die has revealed himself as an astute poI

LEWA STEUENSOA, '33, EmANGELINE CLARAE, '33 tendent, Mr Frank L Tuthill, for his teams of other >ears MIl be here Al

KE,TH BURR, '35
itician. and his rigorous support of

MALcoL., MCCALL '35 untiring efforts toward the excellent ice Fiske, "Vid" Sre,ins. Ann Eng Roosbelt wrrants his cabinet post
program lish, Erma Anderson, Ione Dnscol

Mechanical S iff non

5 That Re express our sincere aP Alta Albro, "L:r Clark and last
WILLARD SMITH 35 Managing Editor preciation tor the educatzonal and in year's gold captain, Velma Harbeck St.C¥etdr, Of Comincric-Daniel

Ho: ARD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation EsTHER BLR#s. '33, Circulation spirational talks 61 the Misses Rigne, are among those w ho w ill appear in C Roper of North Carolina Roper,
and Moran, of Geneseo State Nor- uniform The zars,ip will be chosen a La.Ter 4 profession, is rimember

Entered as second class matter at the Post Ofhce, Houghton, N Y mal and Miss Burnell of Houghton from the following "Deets" Frank ed as Commissioner of internal rev .0

under act of Oaober 3, 1917. authortzed October 10 1932 Subscription  College captam, Swerland Stratton, Few enue during Wilson's admintstra.
rate 41 50 per year Advertising rates furnished b, request 6 That our gratitude be extended Burns, Lisk, Sheffer and Bever tion

to all .ho m an, .a> .-orked for the Eper,thing points to a big Reek- Secietar) of the Intrnor-Harold
success of our conference end so come on all ,ou alumni We Ickes of Chicago This appontment

7 That . request tkiese Reso'll shaH be Miting wth open arms to was made from the ranks of revolring
nons be read before the Assembly of recene >ou and prom:se >ou a most Republicans who supported Roose

A
Houghton College enjoyabLe .eek-end velr in the election As a cabinet

8 Thar Me Toluntarth .ai.e our member, he Wil| represent rhe liberal expense allmance for mileage and per THE PERFECT P/E elements

diem for this meeting
By Lauren Williams, 35 Strvetan of Labor-Miss Frances

-By the Committee Perkins of New York As the first
Fraink J Stekl I hau al. a,s wanted to be a [aw-

WHERE ARE WE GOING? Roman ever to sit m the cabirter, Miss
Ewn R Ricketts yer And the only reason that prompts Perkins comes .7th a high recommen

As the school year enters the last three months of ses- Willet W Albro thar desire ,5 thai a good lawyer often dation from her home state wfiere
sion, and June seems very near, most of us are looking toN¥ard -HI- becomes a Judge, and a judge, espec she has b.en State Industrial Com-

Dr. Fancher's Talk14 hat lies beyond Espectally to those of the Senior Class. tally the ven highest ones. must en
[Continued imm Pdge One) musloner

does this question seem particularly vital Jot himself tremendoush- Can ,ou
Outside the cabmet there ha%e been

For four years noR, our immediate futures have been are,n the process Among their find think of anvthing more self-sansf>-
sn eral appointments of COnsiderable

pretty clearly mapped for us. We were prepared for what ing. 15 the fact thar man is consum ing than to m back on a high bench
importanci Judge Robert W Bing

lay before us, and we knew pretty Rell what it would be Now mg much more energ, than befor, and think up a real good defininon ham has been named Ambassador to
Re face a blank wail. After June--what? the machine age Man with mach for some ambiguous term or law and

London He has previousIv sened
To the graduating classes of several years ago, this pro. tnes ts much mc)re producm e than be then to hand it down to a wondertn/ as a Judge and is now a publisher m

blem was not the "facer" it is today The economic situation fore thi introduction of rechnology- people and make them accept It as Louis, 1|le

of the country today makes it pretty certain that there are In fact his production is ovt,r thirt, the real thing' A ith such a.pirations
Lew. Douglas of Ar:zona has beenmore than a fei, of us ijho F.on't get paying pfork to do. tirnes as much Production of goods bulging in the back of m, brain I

giwn a Ier, important and difficult
Well,-here are we goingv e,ce.d. consumption with the result nerer loose a chance [o practice upon

assignment as Director of the Budget
On the surface of K, the situation looks pretty hopeless. that men are thrown out of work- the harpgchord of definition no mat

This appomtinent ts seen by financtem
Here Re are, after four years of training. begun i,ith high technological unemployment Ac t.r how low 15 the subJect

„ a. a posttl'e step toward a balanced
hopes of success, and it looks no,• as if those years Bere to be cording to the charts. there is an in The perfect pit 15 alwaps the pie

budget
crew% tendenc> toward unemplo> thar mother u.ed to maL It defrintless. Many of us have debts or other obltgations to those -Hz --

who have stood behmd us these four years. How can we mint .ith the result that economic pinds entirel. upon the individual to
Library Concert

order „ ill go out of balance-and Judg. u heth.r the pie is perfect orhope to repay these? Most of us have not the training or 1( mt:imed Imm P.:Re Ow)
chaos , 111 reign The technocrats not Th. crit.rion for Judging the pt,persatthty to turn to something else which R e have not defin-
cla,m to be the onl, resources, the is establi,hid back in the boihood "Stringed Guartette in D MaJ'r

itely prepared for, even if opportunity offered Looks rather
engineers who will gise us the bal da>s p, hen pie isa, ital factor in life Had)n

as if the wall we face was very blank indeed.
an.ed load Th.ir pric, is complete E, n man hecomt. accosrom.d to I Allegretto

There are several things Just as decidedly in our favor,
control bx rh. m. abolition of the debt eanng hi. mothers pals and a,qutri. Il Largo Cantabile

how ever, as there are against us First. Re face the world
and price ;¢stim substitution of ,n 3 ta,t, for thar picultar brand of pie III Vinuerto Allegro

on an equal basis with ever>one else Conditions are pretty Prof Sor.ngnerg, units-prhaps population con All future pies (uivt's and moth.r m
generally bad. Then, we have had the benefits of four vears Iron. \\ righttrol Th.ir fallaci ts .houn 1, \ al la„ .) ar. Judg.d 1,; rhit .randardof college training from hich ,+ e have had opportunities to Richard Rhoad.stir Lippman a well known journalist I[ ts d p'oril.lt, it ts di[(stablelearn lessons of leadership, co -operation and intellectual de- Harold Elliott

velopment. Our college opportunities are ours now-and
id,0 954 one cin nor m.asure a mili that re,nuranr. c,incoction, 01

zation hz th. in.rgi Lonsumid Man fi-- lird and „itir.liould b, ogered Tw l ittli Boots"

there are hundreds of young people to whom these advan-
14 mort Ellan intrgs 4,>taH-man, in 11, a sub,titut, tor Ill, morl Cbs,an 1,au[ 6. renc. Dting,17

tages are going to be denied We rc that much ahead. then. M. Velma Thomasword. r..jino.rat, de.pi., ,, 7 11, ing tip, of homt pi. 4 min m/6 „in
The conditions of the times can be m itself an advan- wul In th. book tntitled ' Th, Oil d r from I undon town to Pe,ping ' Sing It Mnd Chant It" Mordi

tage. Never was the need for leaders as emphatic as noh j ,, w#,ri.,d lirr.- Iild,n. to Ti, h ·d back rl . uth,r HA ind neur
. ID·unri Fine Bird'

It must be someone's task to lead the waw up and out of the
nik rd, i h, Houard Scott and other. hnd thi p,rfict pie until he riturn. 'S. ,t Suffolk 0,1 ' I d,itor

chaotic mess ,#e're m We have had the preparation for . Madrigile Singer, otut r.ad To mod.i n man scien: home
leadership. and now it S up to us to take ad% antage o f the Houghton Coll,g.bicomis tilt court of last resort' A ntt .ducid to it, ,ILIntlts t.
necessity for it

(in, ., 11,1, da. our daili b,ead .,-r simpit The cru,r Lontitn, Jus. Bim it •b. 131* Bill Game"

Whether Re have Jobs or not. all of u&. next year. 0,111 would In„ a difTir.nt mianing rhin tour compound.-our .hort.ning
be somehere Wherever ae are, Me can at least keep on in in Cilrist s c,rtmak .Ilin Hi gait lier ind i pin.11 of sal[ & tt hea- \rthur Obgood
the fight for betterment Br example N e can imbue those u> the>, ,(rds uns to what Farlou. d,grt-t. rks \ ariations on a Thime from Beetho-
around us ,+ith a spirit of optimism and a desire to rise. Where dndiments mam hi nb\,d Some re ren Saint Sa,nes

e find Beakness ge can attempt to lend dur strength h,r I know Him whom I haw
suits are tough some rich and 64 41, Alton M Cronk

Maybe ,+e don't know where Re're going But let'. hclintd and am persuaded that He t• and the perf Magdaleni Murph,ict crust lits somewhere

make it "Up!" able to keep that which I bafe com ,re-. en these e\[rmiries Onlv [he Sext.tte from "Lucia' Dont:.tti
-E. C R mitted unto Him against that day " 1 Continued on NK Four) Vocal soloists and chorus
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7==-CZr --I=r-II-cSCZ-----RIL---Zr-m./.=I==0#.
Tf By the Way

mediate 1%
And He Did

The manager was much impressed A

Music u
this notice and w ou Id have warned

Column Go Mth me, Master, by the way, 'ELand sakes! Let me duck' Here
Make e..r, dat a .alk with Thee, the head walter agains[ such a man

had Greeves not found the mistake comes Professor Coleman'"

New glorQ shall the sunshine gain,
in the books at that Instant and What do you want to duck for"And all tne clouds shall lightened

be shown it to the manager 4. a re 'Oh, he wants me to play m a pi-

Even tile Mighty suit the manager entire Ip forgot the ano rearal this afternoon and I can't
Were You There? Go with me on Ilfe's dusty road

And help me bear the .eari load notice and began to prepare to leave play'"
for the da) Greeves remained "Well, it's too late now, pou'll have

The path which wound down from Did,ou e.er get a glimpse of your standing by the desk but as his em to face the battle-axe, I guessTalk with me, Master, by the way,College Hill was unusually shpper, '.elt, Well, here's a chance
The ,oices of the world recede,rhar morning, and as Professor Kron , ,

ployer had no special tasks for him "I 11 try persuaston, 'ask and it shall
L m, there is a car Folks getting to do. ne returned to his usual work be given' "The shadows darken o'er the land-

0 and I picked our steps we remarked out, carr> Ing a small case or bor- "That waan'r spoken of profes-
about th: mam humoroub accid.nts How poor am I. how great my Upon entering the dining room "

must be some choir members " Sev sors

that we had seen on this hill in like need from the service door, Greeve, notic
eral minutes elapse and another car Ancl the, professor approached

circumstances

appears "I do declare, some more of
Speak to m> hear[ disquieted ed thar a ven wealth> appearing man "Good morning, boys "

Till ir shall lose its tear and dread had just entered trom the >treet door .Good morrung, 'Prof', " beganNow Professor Kron was poung, them The> certainl) were not ex
nor Vet having reached his twenty-  tracted from a pickle Jar Gigglev This man was wearing the ver> finest Harold, "I .onder if I could be ex-

Bide with me, Master, al[ the way of clothes and earned himself th
hfth year, but his figure, which was must be something tunm There's cused from that rental this after-

Though to m, blinded eies un great dignity The thing that seemed 9.noticeabl) stout, one lock of black o,e .ho looks like a bishop B> the noon

known, the mog strange to Greekes, how „
hair pinodicall> put mo place and „a,, there are a few who really seem What's the matter'"

So shall I feel a Presence near e,er , Has the tacr chat the man had .Oh, I can'[ pia,his protessorship added a great deal In haw a little dignit> " m pubhc "
Where I had thought I walked an almost imperceptible limp

of dignity to his >ears "I .ant pou to play
The warchir ventures Into the alone

" Ah". thought Greekes, "[115 is a " Cant jou get someone to takeWe had almost reached the end of church to g.r a cio,. up "Listen' And when, far spent. the days de en rare opportunin Here 15 the mv place'"
our slipper, discent and Mr Kron  hat under the sun' Ladies Aid, cllne,

chance to gain a , en % aluable cus '>40 I want pou to plap "was saping, "Not once have I ever ] Children at pIa>, jazz crooners' Um Break Thou the bread, dear Guest gentleman, he again scrutinized the "I ha,en'r practiced "fallen-" when iuddenl, his feet  Let's see. is this a church or a club. of mine'
customer After this closer inspection "W eli, I .ant Fou to plai "

.0 .ent up, he grabbed franticall> at the  housev ' He per/patates down the -4nnie Johnson Flint. an, doubts thar Grenes may have "What if I diev.'
space m front of him-and there he corridor 'Whew' Doesn't that bird (from rhe Eiang Chr Feb 1933) had about the man were forgotten "It aoesn't matter, I .ant iou tosat on the ic> ground in from of me' think he'i important Maile the -HC-

and for the hir.r t,me he was aware plav "But in spite of his fall h. had the  conductor, I guess nor humming A Dinner at Bel'view ot the ercirement rhe genileman had Protessor Coleman went his way aspresence of mind to finish his sen-  that tune There'. some more -m
rence, "at the feet of so charming a the start ot 19 ming to hold the By Earl Bowen '36 aroused bY his entranct E,enone in Harold's companion, who had been

the whole room seemed to wonder
lad> before" quiet all [his ame, turned and said m

/I 11 up "
-V T Moidav at the Bellview Hotel, was % here such a dignified and rich look a mimiking voice, "I take it he wants

Our obsener .ithdraws to the aud al,aps a bus, dap, and this bright ing person had come from As ,OU to play"
il£)-- HI - atortum "Well, this ts cerramly inter spring holida> was no exception It Gree.es was already begde the table Harold grinned. "Yes, he wants

Radio esting I wonder just what a bunch was one of those days soon after Na however, he did not wntur. turther me to pla, Ghandi hasn't anvthing
of 99 college kids like those can ture had rid herself of the ic> clut- glances toward the other occupants on that man when it comes to passive
do at singing this reall> serious music ches of winter and had begun to re of the room but attended strictly to "

FRIDAY, Mar 3
resistance

Doors open) What, Still carr,ing vive and return to her natural state the .ants of the gentleman The or
8 30 p m Inaugural Concert, fea onv It the knew how the noise of of beaut> There uere few who did der also conhrmed Grte,es' idea ot 'It. no bother at all, but t ou m-turing Rosa Ponselle, E fram that commotion carried the,'d keepZimbalist, Lawrence Tibbert, quit (Chmr appears) No no ger 1egrie,hisolcman En Z 5 mosecriderette Ir rt 5/St '

National Symphonv Orchestra. on the platform in the same .a, Per "I 11 be back directly." said Greeves
printleged to be the manager of the manner rhac would .omince one tha4

Hans Kindler. Conductor ind humed awak to find ano[her
haps the, behe, e that ', arlen Is the Bell„e,+ Hotel realized this and mora he.as used to such a ,liet The *air

SUNDAY, Mar 5 spice of hte " wairer

than onc. pished that h. could la, er remained only long enough to
12 15 NBC-WJZ- Broadcast The program Is pr.rn ell oper iside his hguring and tri a round of make sure the gentleman was sup. The gentleman, hoM,er, rose trom

from Radio City 'That s good singing I'd like it golt at the n.w link, Just across the Plied .trh several magazines ro read his chair and started toward the door
3 00 p m CBS-N Y Philhar betir 11 I ,.tre not .ontinual!, ste:ng highwa) But he al.ais returned to while his meal was being prepared He was about to make h. erit when

monic Symphon, Orturo Toscon and heiring some other rhings If his books with r.newed energ, Ar humed off to the kitch.n he .as confronted b, a pohceman.
.ho immediarel, seemed ro recognizem, Conductor some d them could Jusr see .hat last disturbed b, the entrance of th Standing b, the i.indow rhar

9 00 p m G.neral Electric pro- the man
fools the, are Automatic adJusters, head Matter a tall serene looking per taced the side ot the hotel, Greeies

grain "Well .eli. It ir isn't 1:ttle Williehead stabilizers, opera glasses-to son wth Jer black hair and a gr.ar looked out Mer the small fence and
10 00 p m Ernest Hutcheson, .tud, aud,em., a backbon. or mo b.ak that passtd tor a nose. the man studied the automobiles parked in the In person." he remarked as he reach-

pianist and a little coal dust to co,er some of ager closed his great book wid ouc to

a space be,ond Suddenh he .tarted
'd stop rhe man "Back ar

MONDA'k Mar 6 rhe old game, eh' But where are thethe charming people might add to the bang and snapped, forward but said nothing as rhe cook

4 00 pm NBC-\\ Jz-Radio poise of these who are colleg. students ' 1% eli' whar is ar'" appeared and 1nnoun ed that the glasses' I hardk recognized ou "
Guild I mean going to eollege ' "H,re i. uour paper Mr Bairer meal ga, read, The man seeing that he was trap-

8 30 pm La,pr.me Tabbetr Program i. our 'Sik, that was S.r said the head .attir apologetic \\ hen Gree,e returned to rhe din- p. d eluded the deraming arm of the

TUESDAL Mar 7 good singng-I m.an g music polic.man and darred through the
riat all& ing room it Int hid noti.ed clo-li

10 00 p In CBS-Jos.f Bonine Th.r. . on. th,ng I t.el the; don'r Oh %.r. w.11 Gr.eu. Lorrie tn he would ha.e se.n 1 .light trown on door aith rhe policeman m hot pur

,uit De.pite his lam.ness. he madeSs mphom Orihistra and solotst mou m, How an th.i whin the; I %, 1 n drnin n.ar|% craz b, the.i Grede, tace, but b no ont nortied,
1% EDNESDA't Mar 8 ir. nor uniredli liung m spirit the ac.ount, I nner can get the booll no one knew #hat thoughts were be i en good progre» and .hen he leap-

2 30 p m NBC-n EAF-Wtst ong, th. 4,ng' I lus[ wonder cin to ballan., no matter how long I hind thlt .aim ti.. Gr.eu. -r. d td trio in automobile parked tacing
minirtr Choir th. road. h. w a. se.eral rods ahead

a p.r.on juLi on. minut. and the rri Alaib. iou can help m. while I the meal [o rh. pompu. g.nileman,
or rh. ob... policeman He :,as due0 00 p m NBC-HEAF-Na mv,ing with d..p kiling 'H. ,#a, r.ad thi plp.r " Assurtd b the ind rernated
tor i virpri* hohe,er The cartional Simphoni Concert Crucihed r „ir.r that h. would do his be.r he *bour Init m hour lar.r Grt-3
„ou;d nx start ind rh. pursurer wa>

.nitchid thi paper trom thi disk .110 hid i ,.rn 0 1:.11,7g rh. gen.le
Ion holding a pwol m tront ot his

High School Principal Bf.in .it. old .tud. tri pi. through Mh.rt thi . ittir had laid ir ind thr.u man noti.id thir hi had nnished
h.. H. ord.r.d the man our of

high ..hool hill. ind ..,11.v, ind m„ 41,9..lt int,1 rll, on!, emi .harr m ,ating and tool him the bill Ac
rhe .ir ind remarked

Celebrates Birthday ,ine, , mr MJ, hh bi,n 168 th, Offict hr.r th. g.nri.Ini. -n.. iii had no
rh. win. Alumni who wmi back Attir .inning tb. lilidlin.. ind ,111,d tor hi, .h.,1 ipp,ird wm, 'Ir .a. a good game ou had

11&,1'k , find i L„ing per.i,!11!14, im wmi ot [he 15- .mportint niw  itirns , har quwrid bi.t con reglind f „ H di Lur piop!, don't usualli lea,e
Ch.Ir Lin running .nin the, crpect\\ a.;imzron . Birr],di; rm, i.1- bidi,d m i tru. Chri.tian !13, lit, iu „i. irr..t.3 b, thi following dtinit; and :a.h d h,r iii, po.L.·

, 1. iii.hrated as thi birtlidai mark 111 honor of mt., iir. ,it .r, 1.2 w A gon, 1 long [im- e·lring theirnorii, bwL Appir. nrli nor trnding ir
dinnerIlk· t.,nr% hit Iear. i,t „truci in th, Hought,in S..ninar, ilumm and .ru U irnin, to 111 r, staurant. and „here Iii Lip..t.d to hi Larefulli

lit. i,f ont ot Houghton s most r.ur 1 -HC-

ints pr,mtd ilr. 13„.In 19 flon L 't,ng houst. Bi„ir. „t i .hort 5Lar.h.d hi. 0[hir po.t. bur n„b
,d and honor.d t.achers, Mr, Phil dab's Chip, 1 #ith i .mall gr , swl„1 rhi.L.tr man i.ho .cirs large. hinding ir .her. .ith.r h. .taculated Wednesda, Chapel
mdi Bo.In principal of Houghton ,c'nir t„ b. Uild n.lustul tor hir horn rimmid spe.t.1.IM ind Hilk. 'B, 4- 14 Nt m purse at mp The first chapel m March .as aSimmar

, per.onal usts, ind to go .hir. ,hi .ith a .light limp H. trequents rooms and bfore I ian pa; ou I short on. and deotions were led bv

It marks ti,unt, five ;ears of care goes \'ern. Dunhim mad. the pr. hor.1. r..taurant. and hrst .6.0 \.11| ha. to get it Prok.wr Stanle U r,gbr The 103rd
tul planning m,nt, hs, i.ars ot s.ntation spe,gh cating houses and euall, a.oids "Oh .ur. Iz Sir. ' r..ponded Psam .as read re.ponst.el> from the
srudi of human naturt, tuent, tive  We hope ro 21 man, pro,perous paung hi, bills Amom know,ng Gr.e,es. "but wu ne.d not waste the hymn book
wars ot faithful effort and ..,Hing i.ars ah,ad for Houghton Seminar, the whereabout. ot a person an- time to come .ap ba.k here again -Me-

%.ri.e for thi good of the Seminar,  under thi capable leader.hip of its 5„tring this description should get I will .end one of the other watters It Re identifv oursehes with Him,
and its students Everv year Mrs ' director m touch with the local police im- back wri ou to get it " He will identih Htnuelf with us



Why is the whichness of what? Because this is the thatness of those

One Techr.m,41 to another: Hue you got an extia erg, budds'?

Bill Joslyn may be lost to the institution soon. It has been rumored
that he has been offered a position selling popcorn balls ar the world's fair
in Chicago.

When you're down En the mouth, remember Jonah came out all Tight

HOUSEHOLD HINTS:

Don't throw away your old linoleum. It may be made into very at-
tracrive shorts.

The 8avor of stewed prunes may be improved by sousing in cod-liver
oil and gamishing with axle-grease.

Prof suggested opening the R mdou s in orchestya practice so we could
play "Air on the G Sning".

UNFORGETABLE IMPRESSIONS OF HOUGHTON:

Paul Barber's hat Useless talk in the halls about the

lack of school spirit.

Loyal Wright's "line" Prof. Cronk

Edna Roberts' air of bored deb- Friday night dates
utante Bob Rork's debonairness

Ethics Class Hess's charter

Prayermeeting announcements Robbv's "present"
Bob Kotz's swagger

prof Cronk's #10,000 viola pldyer informed the world thdt his name
was " 'Mr.' Rhoades".

Someone wanted to know wh-.· the car rockcd the other night on the
choir trip. Thev discovered that it was a Plymouth,

Nurse to John Farwell-

-Have You had youy pulse taken set?"
]04n:

"Oh, 1 took that before I poke up."

We offer the following low down on some College Inn lingo:
When some one comes in and orders poached eggs on roast: it's "Adam

and Eve on a raft"; if rhey want the eggs scrambled. "Wreck 'em". Sup-
pose they want some coffee and doughnuts on the side-listen. ".4 splash
of java and a dunk."

You could guess 211 day on this one-"a cackle and a grunt with a
shower." meaning eggs and bacon with an order of grapefruit.

Fried eggs come "Sunny side up-' or turned over, "looking sick".
"One Irish bouquet in a wheat feld" turns out an onion sandwich.

If vou order steak and onions with a little ketchup. vou get "Gore
on leather Hith perfume."

After fouy yeas of college training nc:£ coin, to the point nhek
ne feel thal it's a gift to drop oil to sleep m class. Some hair ir-thers
not so. As for me and my house, the Profs mdke too much noise.

RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE

of New York City

"the most prominent Jewish leader in America"

Will Speak on the Subject

THE OLD ZION and THE NEW PALESTINE

in

Houghton College Chapel
Friday Evening, March 3

8:15 p. In.

This address is a special feature of the 1 932-1933 Lecture
Course. Dr. Wise is Rabbi of the Free Synagogue of New
York, founder of the Zionist Organization of America and

a leader in economic circles. Don't pass up this opprotunity
to hear Rabbi Wise.

Admission: 50 and 25 cents

THE HOUGHTON STAR

The Perfect Pie
(Cont.nied irom Paic T..1

individual tongue can detect it. Then
between the pastry the substance of
the ple is contained. Berries, pump-
kins, apples-what have you! Here
again the Individual must decide the
perfect flavor as he sees it.

Then the oven adds irs part to our
ple. IK'oe to the cook that burns the '
lou·er crust. and fie upon that one ,
who pulls the pie from the oven while
the upper crust is still pasty. We 1
want our pies baked just right with
a rich tan on their round faces and
i. 1[hour a sallow complexion.

And then we find another highly

disputed point-how old should the
pie be when eaten. Some like it hot;
some like it cold; some like it nine
days old. Some don't like them at
all.

ICI have a .imile that is very apr.
"As tasteless as apple-pie without
cheese." This introduces a new

phase in pie-eating. Just how should
the pie be served? With cheese.
with ice-cream, cofFee, or what?
Name your own poison.

As for mvself. the essence of the

whole thing is a thick slab of pump-
kin pie Ravored with nutmeg and
topped with a half-pint of ice-cream.
To you this may seem proletarian.

Ah! this elusive subject! I have
chased ir all up and down the scale.
But nowhere in this wandering have
1 been able to lay my finger upon the
real substance. Suffice it to say that
the perfect pie lies somewhere near
the middle of the range between good
and bad in pies. I can only hope that
the reader. as well as myself, may
somehow corner the perfect pie-and
eat it.

Expression Club
(Con,mued bom P.ge On€1

life after thirrv years of waiting.

This was followed by m·o short
numbers: Dora Waite in Martha

%'ashington costume singing ."Co-
lumbia, the Gem of the Ocean". ac

comparied bv Florence Clissold at

rhe piano. and Ruth Sension reading

a poem expressing sympathy for the
nurse who executes with endless pa-
rience her man> arduous duties.

Francis Hotchkiss next showed

deftness of her digits by pleasing the
audience with the piano solo "Valse
Caprice". Ho#man.

After this Miss Rothermel gave a
sheri explanation as to the meaning
of the Red Cross Certificates which

she was about to present. She espec-
tally emphasized the fact thar the
course was not one which turned out

nurses, bur one which allowed the

graduates to meet the emergencies of
the home town.

Only two. Mrs. Helen Dentler

and Dora Barnett, of the six gradu-
ates of the course were able to be

present, the remaining four being

Gladys Taylor, Mrs. Turnell, Glad'

Moore. and Mrs. Shea.

Miss Rothermel and the two grad-

uates present each gave sketches of
the lives of various medical heroes

and then rhe former presented the

-crrificares of completion of the work ·

in the course "Home Hvgwne and
Car.· of rhe Sick"

Concluding the varied entertain-
ment. was the cleverly executed two·

piano number 'Countrv Gardens". 
Pe.-I Gwnger. bv Gertrude reolfer
and Mable Amadon.

SPORTS CHATTER

The baseball robins are chirping loudly these days. The Major league
teams are all in spring traimng ironing out the kinks and wrinkles acquired
by a few months of soft living.

As the result of the death of August J. Heinzman, from a broken
neck, sustained In practicing a gainor dive, at Rutgers University, the Eas-
tern Collegiate Swimming Association has abolished all gainors from their

diving list. Heinzman slipped on the board when attempting a half-gainor
and struck his head against the end of the board.

Prompt action along some of the above lines wouldn't hurt the box.
ing game any. This is perhaps a little belated but owing to our absence
from school we were nor able to speak our piece about the recent death of

"Ernie" Schaaf who died as a result of injuries received in a bout with
Primo Carnera.

Johnny Buckley, rhe manager of Schaaf, admitted after the fight that
Schaaf hadnt trained but ten davs after recovering from the "flu", yet he
ler his man go into a ring out of condition to fight a man much larger than
himself.

Boxing has degenerated to a level so low thai it is hardly deserving of
rhe recognition of intelligent people. It is backd by gunmen, racketeers,

and chiselers who will stop at nothing to make a profit. Small wonder that

customers at the Carnera-Schaaf fight yelled "fake" when Schaaf went
down from a jab that he should not have noticed.

Boxing has been referred to as "the manly art of self-defense" but
there is nothing manly about it, and in these days of machine guns and
bombs it is not much ux as a means of self-defense.

Well, we see we have the Editor of the STAR and our substitute for

last week's issue somewhat interested in spring baseball and fall soccer,
but we're still waiting for some other comment on the subject. Looking

over the great majority of articles in recent issues of the STAR we find that

music seems to be the basis of the majority of the write-ups. Perhaps we

have been working on the .Tong angle and should suggest a fiddler's con-

test, a canta[a or sumpin' to get some response. Maybe the A Cappella

Choir would be interested in playing the Orchestra in a series of Mah Jong,
or Ping Pong.

What is the matter with the Student Bodv? Isn't amone interested

in sports enough to give their opinion? There are many to complain about

the Houghton svatem of athletics but few who are willing to do anything
[O improve it.

Now w; are going to try the girls. Would the girls be interested in
baseball of the soft ball variety? Mam girls in Houghton have plaved and
a series in the spring should le beneAcial in many ways. What do you say,

girls. do you want to lose some of the poundage Mrs. Cott has placed on
you during [he winter months?

Now we hear that "Babe" Ruth might become manager of the Boston
Red Sox m 1934. The Sox just changed hands, being bought by Thomas
Yawkey and "Eddie ' Collin> for a report price of 31,000.000.

"Red" Cagle the famous ball mr who played such spectacular ball
for West Point a couple of ·,·ears ago is playing pro basketball now. His
team, the All Americans ar: on a tour at the present time.

Franklin D. Roosevelt begins th: hardest game in the counin to-mor-
row. What a spot to be in during these hectic days. The Saturday Eien-

ing Post says. "The President is one we swear in on Inaugeration Dav and
cuss out from then on". 'Aint it the truth?

We see "Gordie" Allen's Cuylerville Team defeated the Geneso
Reserves 29-26. Congratulations, Gord.

ilar Value parrimient

Heavy Weight
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Ripple Finish

SUITABLE FOR MEN'S CORRESPONDENCE AS WELL

AS FOR WOMEN'S.
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